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U.S. Railroads Ask Wage Cuts
For Non-Operatin- g EmployesInternational The Grange Mutual Life Insur--

ance Co. recently opened an of- - -- j

fice m La Grande and named -
Herbert V. Carroll as district sup- - "

a statement Monday by the Car-
riers Conference Committee, com'
orised of railroads around the na-

tion.
The committee said the wage

cuts were necessary to bring rail
employes salaries into line with
those of production workers in oth- -

CHICAGO a'PI'-T- he nation's
railroads have demanded a

at hour wage cut for non
operating employes.

In addition, the railroads insist-
ed thet nonoperating rail unions
hold the line on fringe benefits.

The demands were included in

UNION NEWS BRIEFS

Mrs. G. South

Gary Willett
Nome After
FFA Honors
. WALLOWA (Special Gary

Willett. jun.'or at .Wa'lowa High
School and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Milled of Wa'lowa, it back
home from attendance at fie re-

cent Srlem Slate Fair during
which he exhibited the Champion
FFA market lamb.

Sixteen years old. Gary's FFA
projects includ d sheep, hogs,
dairy and beef cattle and crops.

Othrr placings in the market
lamb division included Gayle Wil-

lett. Wallowa, fourth. In Sheep
Showmanship, Perry Johnston,
Wallowa; Keith Simmons, Enter-
prise; and Gary Willett. placed
first in long-woo- Suffolks and
market lambs breeds, respectively.

ervisor for the organization.
Carroll has been with Grange

Mutual1 since 1933 and was trans-- "
ferred to La Grande from Lake-vie-

where he worked for the
past sit years. Until Carroll was
sent to La Grande. Grange Mutual
had no1 local representation. Ag-

ents from other offices in the
area made periodic trips through

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

Cattle 4U0; 14 hed lot average
high good 1121 lb. fed steers

27;. 10 h?aJ at 1209 lb. 21.50:
standard-lo- good 960 lb. slaugh-
ter steers 25; few camer-cutte- r

and utility stee's and heifers
canner-eutte- r cows

utility bulls 1150 lb. 23.50.

Calves 100; good low cho:cc
vealcrs few standard

Hogs 400; no sows sold; several
lots No. 1 and 2 butchers

15.25-15.5- mixed 1, 2 and 3
5 lb. 14.50-15- : few No. 2

and 3 at 5 lb. 14.

Sheep 900; e 5 lb.
shorti slaughter Iambs 18.50-19- ;
cull-goo- ewes

After Attending Centennial

er industries.
Ted Short, chairman of the

Western Carriers Conference
Committee, added that "tremen-
dous and steadily rising competi-
tive pressures' also dictated the
pay cuts.

The nonoperating rail unions
represent 550.000 workers includ-

ing clerks, telegraphers and sta-
tion agents not directly involved
in moving trains.

Short said that nonoperating
employes were earning an aver-

age of $2.37 an hour as of last
July. This compared with an av-

erage of $2.16 for industrial work-

ers. Short said.
Since 1953. he said, hourly pay

raises for rail workers have tot-

aled 59 cents, as opposed to an
average of 43 cents for workers
in general manufacturing.

The committee demanded that
current hospital, medical and
surgical plans continue to be en-

tirely employe-finance-

In 1958, the statement said, the
roads' rate of return on invest-
ment fell 2.76 per cent, dropping
the industry to last among (he
nation's 65 major industries.

the local area.
Carroll will sell in the five

eoMntiel of Northeast Oregon and
supervise the 21 counties in the
Oregon' district.

The newly appointed supervis
or will share otiice space with
the Merle Burling Agency .

Born In Laktview

Grange Mutuals new supervis-o- r

was born and raised in Lake- - r

Br Unlfed Press

NEW YORK STOCKS ,,
NEW YORK I I'l' Stocks

firmed on molerate volume to-

day.
to

DuPont juTipcd 5 pohls after
0H'nirg with a Ruin of more than
2. Litton unci Zenith wre up
more than 3. aid General Time
more than 2. Thiukol rose more
than 2. L'nion Carhide more than
a point, and Allied Chemical
firmed.

Gains of 1 or more included U.
S. Steel, Youngstown, Kennecott.
and Westinghouse. lb.There were gains of 2 In Inter-
national at

Paper and Eaton Manu-
facturing.

PORTLAND DAIRY
market:

Kgg To retailers: Grade AA
extra large, c doa.; AA large,

A large 44c: AA me-

dium, AA small,
cartons additional.

Butt-- r To retailers: AA and
grade A prints, 70c lb.;
lc higher; B prints, 68c.

Cheese 'medium cured) To
retailers: A grade Cheddar single
daisies processed Ameri-
can cheese, loaf,

Union Grade School
Elects Class Officers

UNION (Special) Grade
School students here have elected
officers for the year.

School of.'icers are Bud Cockrell,
president ; Bonnie Reuter. vice
president; Tessie Tarter, secre-

tary;; Carol Sue Ricker. treasur-
er: and Wayne Cockrell, sergeant
at arms.

Diane White, Pamela Fuller and -

Barbara Hutchison were named
yell leaders.

view and returned there follow-- ,
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HERBERT V. CARROLL

New Students
At EOC Given
Guided Tour

Approximately 300 new stud-n- ts

were guided through the first
phases of Now Student Dsys on
the Eastern Oregon College cam-

pus Merdiy as the weeklong p?ri-o-

of testing and orientation got
underway.

Included in the week's sessions,
in addition to various aptitude
and placement tests, are assem-
blies devdtrd to explanation of
the student body financial pro-
gram, adjustment To college, and
EOC traditions. Special curricular
orientation meetings are also held.

Official registration of all new
students is scheduled for Friday,
with reluming students' registra-
tion scheduled for 8 a.m. Satur-

day. Classes get underway Mon-

day, Sept. 28, as Eastern Oregon
College begins its 30th academic
year. .

viewed by millions of people on
the television network, will help
to publicize Portland and the great
northwest to the entire nation."

Returns Home

nesday afternoon. Mrs. King
Spain won high, and Mrs. Dick
Hoffman won low, and Mrs. Don
Hoffman won the pinochle priie.
Refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. J. l). James.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cade and

I.eRcy Cade of Valpariso, Ind.,
left for home Tuesday. They
have been visiting here with
their brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. and Mrs. O. E. Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Depew at-

tended the golden wedding an-

niversary of Mrs. DePew's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Chapman at Long Creek Sunday.
Mi's. Lois Kenworthy has ac-

cepted a position in the First Na
tional Bank. She has been em-

ployed at Ivan's Food store fur
the past six years.

Mrs. Fern Jordan from Port-

land, is here visiting her sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Badyer, and her niece and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Kohler.

Mrs. Hazel White has been in
Redding, Calif., visiting ber
daughter. Miss Caroline White.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern White at
tended the banker's meeting in
Wallowa and visited with her
mother, Mrs. Bernyce Roraythe
at Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Chct Baum went
to Portland for the weekend.

Mrs. George Puis was in the
St. Joseph Hospital for a couple
of days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Evans gave
a dinner and baDy snowcr lor
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cole and
new baby Thursday.

ipg service with the Army In the ;

European Theatre of Operations

daring- World War II. Before go-in-g

to' work for Grange Mutual,
Carroll was in' business for him-sel- f,

operating a grocery store
and service station.

Carroll is currently attending "5
Purdue University's Life Insur-- j

ance Marketing Institute where

he is specializing in estate plan- - rZL

ning werk' Carroll attends classes
at Purdue for a month, then

to the job for about 20 -
weeks before returning to classes, rr:

The greying, super-viso- r

is married. He and his wife,
Margaret, have three children1.

Gayle Ann, the oldest, is II, Rob: 'x

ert, 9, and Tommy, 6.

Carroll is a hunting and fishing
fan but prefers to hunt He also --

collects arrowheads and spear- -

'Queen For Day'
In Portland As
Guest Of Safeway

Safeway' Portland division' man-

ager, George M. Mangnn, announ-
ced today that Jack Bailey and
the staff of "Qmen for a Day" will
be in Portland for a full week end-

ing October 19, as the guests of
Safeway Store. Inc.

During the week, the "Queen for
a Day" , television program will
be telecast throughout the nation
en the NBC-T- network.

Mangan said. "On behalf of our
many customers and friends in
Oregon and southwest Washington
we are very pleased that Jack
Bailey and the "Queen for a Day"
show accepted our invitation to
come to Portland. Originating the
show here in Portland will give
many of our customers and friends
an opportunity to see and meet

Bailey, in person. Also, televising
the program here, which will bo

TWO FIRST LADIES Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower and
Mrs. Nikita Khrushchev talk in front of the White
House in Washington D.C. prior to attending a state
dinner given for the Khrushchevs by the Eisenhowers.
Mrs. Khruschev is visiting the U.S. with her husband
Nikita Khrushchev, who is the Soviet Premier.
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RUSSIAN PROBE Pictured here in a series of nhotos
is an artificial sodium cloud which was released by the Russian Lunar Probe Rock-
et Lunik 11. (At left) the cloud barely begins to dissipate and (right) the cloud is
almost dissipated and begins to blend with the sky.

UNION (SPECIAL) Mrs.
George South returned home
Wednesday from a visit in Port-
land. She attended the Centen
n(al and visited with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Harless and her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Snively of
spent the week

with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gibbs and

baby from Ontario, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamkin
were in Portland for the week
end attending the Centennial.- -

Mrs. II. L. Barber and daughter
of Fort Worth, are visiting her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Brown. Barber is in the
Air Force and U stationed in
Germany. Mrs. Barber expects to
join bim there later.

Sgt. Marvin MaeDcnald, who
has been stationed in Alaska for
the last year, was here this week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Mac Donald, tie and his wife
will leave for three years tour of

duty in Germany. Mrs. Mac Don
ald is from Germany.

Mrs. Merrit Potter attended a

workshop meeting at Greenwood
school in La Grande Wednesday.

Dale Richards has resigned his
position at the First National
Bank, Union. He is leaving to
join the Navy at San Diego.

Mrs. Buford Johnson enter-
tained the Pinochle Club Wed

Football Coaches
Featured Guests
At Lions Meeting

La Grande High School football
coach Franz Hum and Eastern
Oregon Colloge football coach
Arch Dunsmoor entertained mem
bers of the La Grande Lions club
at their regular Monday neon
luncheon meeting at the Sacaja-we- a

Hotel. ...
' Haun and Dunsmoor discussed
the football outlook for their res-

pective schools for the rtmaincdr
of the season.

Club president Harvey Carter
called for a meeting of the board
of directors to be hld at the

Hotel Thursday noon, and
Marcus Roesch and Jesse Roscn-bau-

reported on other matters
of club business.

Guests tor the day were Everett
Cornell, Bob Cra.se and Bruce
Samson. Louis Samson was pro-

gram chairman.

Enterprise Youth
Wins Ribbon At
Fair In 4--H Wool

ENTERPRISE Special Dex-

ter A. Vokom, Jr., is back home
hers covered with ribbons as a

result of his leading wool

exhibit at the recent Salem State
Fair.

Young Yokom toppfd all ccmers
in one of the largest wool

shows in fair history and reccievd
a purple ribbon for his Targhec
ewe fleece.

$4,470 TRAFFIC FINE
NEW YORK UP! A

liquor salesman was fined
$4,470 Friday for ig ioring 111 traf-

fic summonses over a two-yea- r

period.
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released bv Moscow. Russia.

Union PTA Lists

Appointments Of
New School Year

UNION iSpeciaJ) Committee
appointments for the year were
made at a recent meeting of the
executive board of the Union PTA.

They are:
Program: Mrs. Eugene Fullrr.

Mrs. Royal Wilde, Mrs. Darrell
Wood.

Membership: Mr. and Mrs. King
Spain end Dalbs Cooper.

Hospitality: Mrs. Pete Droke,
Mrs. Lcs McCIe'lan, Mrs. Jim
Mitchell.

Ways and Means:' Mrs. Myron
Ricker, Mrs. Robert Shelton, Mrs.
Curt Votaw.

Budget: Mrs. Lloyd Bronson anf
the executive committee of Henry
Miller, Mrs. Mcrritt Potter, Mrs.
Merlyn Langford, John Comisky
and Wilbur O.sterloh.

Publicity: Jaks Livingston and
Mrs. Loren Harris.

heads as a hobby and on a re- -

cent trip into the Blue Mountains
found a sp?arh?ad beside the
trail.

"One of the main reasons we '

moved to La Grande was our first
look at the Wallowas. This is the
prettiest scenery in the world,"
Carroll said.

The Carrolls will make their
home at 1505 M Ave.

day

'

company
Ikt U.S. A.

Welcome,
E.O.C. Students! 1,600,000 "Hello's" a

Soviet Radio
Says Nikita
'Welcomed'

MOSCOW UPI The Moscow-Radi-

Home Service told its lis-

teners today that Premier Nikita
Khrushchev was greeted at Glen-dal-

Calif., by a group of people
carrying "We Like Khrushchev"
banners.

The broadcast report of Khrush-
chev's Los Angeles to San Fran-
cisco trip was in contrast to re-

ports in Pravda of his Los Angeles
visit. Pravda said Khrushchev's
route through Los Angeles was
concealed from the people.

"It seems as if someone in Cal-

ifornia was afraid of meetings be-
tween the head of the .Soviet gov-
ernment and the plain people,"
Pravda said. The statement was
almost the only sour note in the
extensive press and radio coverage
given his American tour.

The home radio service today,
after reporting Khrushchev's
"warm welcome" in Los Angeles,
gave this version of his train ride
to San Francisco:

"Everywhere there were groups
of people who approached the rail-
way to wave. At Glcndale station
the train was met by a large
group of people carrying banners
of "We Like Khrushchev."

""One group of young people dis-
played a banner with the word
Peace'." . s

"At Santa Barbara thousands ol
tBei town's inhabitants assembled
in (he railway yard and applause
nod. greetings met Nikita Serge-yeyic-

Khrushchev when he came
oul of the carriage to greet the
public."

Moscow Radio said crowds met
him in San Francisco with "more
than 40.000" near his hotel when
he left his car. It said he "went
straight to the people and warmly
greeted the Americans and shook
their hands.". It said the gather-
ing replied "with applause and
cries of welcome."

Wheat Bill Extended
WASHINGTON UPI Presi- -

dent Eisenhower signed into lawj
Monday the bill extending the bi-- j
ternational wheat agreement for
one year.

The law enables this country!
to cooperate with other wheat oro--'

duciag and consuming nations in
establishing marketing quotas and
price' considered fair to both

- -gTWIf.

COVE BRIEFS

Pucketts Visit
Centennial

COVE (Special) Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Puckett went to Portland
on Sunday to see the centennial.
They took Judy and Jeff with
them. They returned home on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Houser from
Roslyn, Wash., were week-en-

guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hartley.

Jim Puckett left for school
at the" University of Oregon on
Tuesday evening. He went by
bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rchard
from Olalla, Wash., are in Cove,
visiting relatives and friends.
She will be remembered as Marie
Houx. She is a cousin to Mrs.
Blanche Richards and Mrs. Leo-D- a

Taylor. They will leave on
Friday.

Mrs. Tom Towle left Thursday--

evening for Portland to be with
her husband, who .is in the Vet-

erans hospital thore. He will

dcrgo surgery on his head. Mrs.
Helen Conklin will teach the sec
ond grade while Mrs. Towle is
gone.

Pictures taken
At Cove f School

Cove iSpccial Individual pic-

tures were taken at the Cove
school Tuesday morning by Perry
studio of La Grande.

There will be an dance
held in the gymnrsium Friday at
7:30 p.m. The dance is sponsored
by'the senior class with recorded
music planned.

Plumbers at the school have the

watr system ready and it will
be put in use as soon as it is

pumping clear.

Catherine Creek Home
Extension Meet Set

UNION (Special) The Cath-

erine Creek Home Extension Unit
will meet Oct. 3 at noon at the
home of Mrs. Nora Cheney.

A potluck lunch will be serv-

ed to be followed by a business

meeting at 1:30 p.m. Plans for
the coming year will be made at
the meeting.

A demonstration in etching on
aluminum tray will also he giv-

en. . -

our subscribers' orders for a better class of

telephone service. -

If you are now on a party line, you iah'
assure yourself and your telephone neigh-

bors of better service by remembering these

three things: 1. Keep your calls brief. 2.

Space your calls so that incoming calls can

get through. 3. Make sure your receiver is
iieverMorI the hook.'

By observing these three principles of

party-lin- e cooperation you'll get better
service from your telephone. Gils will come

through" faster and more frequently . . . and
the call that comet through may be for joa.

More than 25 million calls are placed each

month on the 170,000 telephones in the

West Coast Service area. This is an average

of ten calls each day-- in or out-f- or each

telephone in our system.
Ever increasing demands' are made on

our facilities as new people constantly
move into the areas we serve. Our first task,

to these new residents, is to provide a tele-

phone for anyone who wants one,
We are investing large sums of money

on facilities and equipment, continually
adding new lines in order to "up-grade- "

existing lines to the point where we can fill. WHEN YOU'RE AT McOLASSON'S WE

WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME . . . COME
9

west coast Telephone
Serving th fuitttt-grmrin- g communitin irt

McGlasson's
THE COMPLETE BOOK &

1104 ADAMS


